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POPULIST.

Judge Barton of Linn County.

On Politics and the Iniquitious Fee

System.

County JudKe Geo. D. Barton, tif

Linn county, Is In the city before the
State Board of Eoalizatlon.also W. F.
Deaklns, assessor of Linn county.wlli
appear before the Board. (IIe says
there are $20,000 outstanding In Linn
for 1894. The delfquent sale for 1891

will take place In two weeks. The en-

tire tax system Is veiy lax and needs
overhauling as It allows the large tax-

payer to keep his money back while
the poorer pay up prompt.

HIS POLITICAL VIEWS.
Judge Barton Is a strongBryan man,

but believes In a new union party.
He docs not care what It Is called but
wants It to stand for American prin-

ciples, as against Toryism of every
description. He does not believe the
people can be united forcardlnal prin-
ciples of reform under any of the old
names. He says: The name of Demo-

crat stands for Free Trade and that
will never be accepted. The name
Populist will not do. The people have
associated with that name socialism
and other offensive ideas. The new
American party of the future must
avoid these extremes and stand for
progressive and economical govern
inent by the people asagainst the com
bination of paternalism and offlclal-is-

Judge Barton is a Populist and a
farmer but a well balanr-e- business
man. His conceptions of public duty
will be appreciated even by those who
have nothing but sneers for Populists
in politics. Judge Barton (sun enter-
prising, public spirited official, has
ideas and Convictions and ,1s disponed
to carry them into public affairs, and
as many believe not to public detri-
ment or at public cost.

OPPOSED TO FKS.
When asked as to his opinion of the

present justice fee system lie said in
an interview: I do consider.the sys-

tem all wrong, if the officers are to re-

ceive their compensation from fees
collected from the county or unfortu-
nate defendants.

For the information of those of
your readers who do not have the op-

portunity of becoming conversant
with the iawregulatlng Justices, con-

stables and district attorney fees I
the statute, as follows:

Justice fees. For issuing any sum-
mons, writ, warrant, process or order,
50 cents; taking bond, 50 cents; enter-
ing judgement, $1; for swearing

aflldavlt,25 cents;
for taxing costs, 50 cents; for making
list, $3, etc. Constable fees. For
serving summons, order, writ or pro
cess, 50 cents; for serving writ of ar-

rest, $1; committing person to prison,
50 cents; for summoning jury, $1; at-
tending court, 50 cents, etc. District
Attorney fees. Before justlce,on con-
viction before jury, $10; before Jus-
tice without Jury, $5, etc.

?fow It will clearly appear, even to
the dullest comprehension, If there is
no business there will be no fees,
hence no bread and butter, resulting
In the incentive to mako business by
instituting frivolous suits and piling
up unnecessary expenses on the
county. I cannot refrain, however,
from calling attention to one peculiar
feature which suggests Itself to the
observant, that like the Mohammedan
pilgrims with their faces turned an-

nually toward Mecca so nearly all
these cases come to Albany, passing
over or around the other 12 justices In
the county.

He then goes on to show how In one
case with a Jury summoned, many
witnesses examined, verdict of guilty
returned, with sentence to pay
fine of live dollars. Linn county held
the sack and was compelled to dis
gorge $98.03. The constable and wit-
nesses traveled 514 miles in this case
at statute rate of 10 cents per mile.

An old resident was arrested on
charge of shooting a deer, uwny last
February, brought to Albany, stood
trial, evidence that ho never killed or
maimed a deer in his life, verdict not
guilty. Constable and witnesses
traveled 532 miles.

Two boys arrested for killlngadcor,
one plead guilty, fined $50 which ho
paid and the money was divided be-

tween tho justice, speclul constable
and deputy district attorney, and
found insufficient to satisfy them and
a bill for $13.10 In addition was ccrtl
lied on county and wero forced to
pay. Two more boys wero arrested
for chasing this samo deer, wero
brought to Albany, tried and found
not guilty and tho costs of $100.75 paid
from the taxpayers of Linn county.
Eight hundred und thlrty-nin- o miles
were traveled by constable and wit-
nesses in this case.

'Another man was arrested on
chargo of letting a cow Into
6omo persson's pasture, brought
to Albany, tried by a "jury
of his Deers. verdict of acquittal
and charged the state with malicious

prosecution. Linn county footed tliel
bill or $96.90. 1 nave only review ca ' $ r
lr o..t. f tliirrimi of like cacs Bros- - Lidtii MeKMey Club Hold a beSswn

u.m1 lnrA Jiilr. nil msiiltintr in the . Abo e New Industry,
v, n ,

sime verdict of acquittal, except one
xrwr tramp who Is lnngnlshing in the
county jail. It cost Linn county

i.Sll.fl0 to get him in and It will cast
her $40 more to get him out.

"The Taxpayers have the blessed
assurance that they are basking In! tne sterner six was. m me mnn.r-th- e

beautiful, trlarlmr an Ity, but well represented by County
unnmininfir but vindictive 'Judge Hon. John Minto,
law. This bill of expenses above
quoted are public property, and arc
verbatim as presented to the county
court for payment. I am convinced
that the fees they should receive in
some of these thirty-on- e cases would
not buy their blotting pads.

"In round numbers $900 has been
paid for these compart! vely useless
prosecutions since. July, nearly as
much as the roads and bridges for
sitae period of time. With SCO.000

of unpaid taxes on the rolls of Linn
county it seems a shame for this cruel
and useless expense to be tolerated.

"The only relief from this burden of
taxation must come from the legisla
ture, and as that body convenes early
next month, immediate action should
be taken by every one interested, (and
every one paying one dollar of taxes is
interested.) Call meetings in every
school district in county, discuss the
proposition of legislative abolishment
of t lie present justice courts, wiping
oiit the present iniquitous assessor
ast--, and all other useless and ex-

pensive systems that have fastened
themselves upon the public. Organize
at once, tire petitions to your members
signed by every voter in the county,
and I feel certain our members will
see that relief comes quickly. The
county court can transact all the pre-

liminary criminal business without
any extra compensation, and the sher-
iff can supply the constable's place on
his present salary and still be happy."

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York Wdrld, Weekly

Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $2 a Year.
Do you want the Free Silver Cin-

cinnati Inquirer and Cap-
ital Journal? Our club rate is $1.40
for both.

Do you want a gold standard paper
with The Journal? Then take the
Thrice-a-Wee- k 2. Y. World. Our
club rate is $1.75 for both.

Three papers for $2. The "Weekly
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, middle
state and western paper 552 pages a
year for $2.

Addrr .3 Journal office, Salem, Or.

UnlM.ti Aj.... .1 -

The Daily and Weekly Journal
have now the largest circulation ever
obtained by a Salem newspaper. Hol
iday advertisers appreciate this fact,
and business men who desire to reach
all classes of people are taking advan-
tage of this fact. Secure space now.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in order
so cure it you must take internal remedies .
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucousj of
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of ihe
best physicians in this country for years, and
is ft regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what proluces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. ChenekJSc Co., Toledo, O.
E?Sold by Druggists,

Suffered Eighteen Years.
?1bb Departed and Sleep Came.

Mrs. Julia A. Brown, of Covington, Tonn.,
whoso husband has chargo of tho electric
light plant at that place, has beon a great
sufferer. Tier aliments and speedy euro
aro best described by herself, as follows:

"For 18 years I suffered from nervousness
and indigestion. I tried every remedy rec-
ommended by family and irlonds, out Icould cet no relief at all. Two years aeo.
while being treated by three local nhvsl--
cluns, Drs, arret, Maley and Sliorod,

Mrs. Julia A. Dhown.
Informed me that I had become droptlcal,
and that tlioro was llttlo hopo for mo. I
then decided to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I was then unablo to got to sleep until
well on toward daylight, and during all
this tlmo I had a doop, heavy pain In my
left side. I was moat miserable, intfeid, butafter talcing ono-ha- lf liottlo of tho Nervine
I could sleep all night just as well as I ever
did. The Ktrvlne Is the only remedy thatgave mo any relief whatovor. I am now
well and Btrong, and I thank God every dau
0 iy life for Dr. Milts' iftrvlne,"

MRS. JULIA A. BROWN.
Dr. Miles' Nor vl 110 Is eold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottlo will benefit.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Rcitores
...Health
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FLAX.

At 8 o'clock Mrs. F. B. outhwlok
foiled a well-attende- d meeting of the
Woman's McKinley club at Insurance
llullUiheHr retorts to program or
tliTs niwTndffstry of f&lTte fox

sunlight of
wenensire. Terrell,

Weekly

ex
Senator Hatch, of Polk county, L. E.
Pratt (one of first woolen mill men In
Oregon), Gid. Stolz, Dr. Bradshaw,
Editor J.'II. Fletcher, Deacon Hatch,
C. P. Bishop, Geo. Hatch, Maj. Willis
Dunnlway, John Farrar, Deputy
County Clerk F. A. Turner, Chas.
Calvert, Senator Patterson and others.

Miss Southwick sang an appropriate
selectioh. Mrs. A. II. Farrar read a
witty paper on why we are interested
in flax culture. We could grow it.
We could make our own twine, burlap
and finer fabrics. It offered a wide
field of profitable Industry. It would
employ much labor. It was not a crop
that could be grown at hap-hazzar- d.

Any one could raise wheat or oats,but
uot flax. In Holland, Belgium and
Russia it was grown In large quanti
ties at a low price. The best seed.
flax and fibre could not be grown at
the same time. The families, of
Lee county, Va., broke, spun and
woye their own llax. With a
proper tariff we could make all ou r
own llax fabrics.
uJlrs. W. P. Lord read of the great
flax industry of Belfast, Ireland
where Gl.OQO people were employed
with $90,000,000 capital in 120 factories.

Letters were read from other dis-

tinguished persons interested in this
industry. The letters relating to
weaving licesand silks interested the
ladies Tery much. Knowing that our
country was adapted to growing flax
fiber, Mrs. Lord presented the prac-
tical features of the question. Hand-loom- s

that would employ women and
girls at their own homes in making
the family linen and even fabrics for
sale were given much of the lady's
attention.

Witha prospect of a supply of flax
fibre in this part of Oregon, she com-

mended the subject to the attention
to the young ladies present. A Port-
land man was now east to engage
machinery for scutching flax and the
farmers about Turner and Scio were
considering putting In 500 to COO acres
of flax each, and that would employ a
scutching mill costing about 83,000.

This industry was started near Al-

bany 23 or 30 years ago but was 'aban-
doned .because Barbour, of Sew Jer-jzp- v

nniilrl nni!iffnrLtosuintlie fibre
around the Horn. He put his own
twine on the market 10 cents a pound
cheaper and killed the industry.
What we needed was a large manu-
facturing enterprise to work up this
product after, the farmers had
been induced to grow the flbrc In such
large quantities as they would prob-
ably soon be producing it.

Mrs. Candace "Wheeler had an ar
ticle on "lost textile" in the Art
Amateur this summer that was very
interesting. A great many of our
young women were unemployed and
the farmer's daughters ought to have
this opportunity also. If Salem peo-
ple did not take this up Portland
people would. Mrs. Lord's remarks
were well received and heartily ap-

plauded at conclusion.
Mrs. Dyer now sang a "Snrlnir

Song."
ELon. John Minto now discussed tle

growth of flax from the standpoint of
his experience as a farmer. He had
convinced himself forty years ago
that Western Oregon could produce
flax.

Oregon had an exhibit of flax at
the Philadelphia centennial exposi-
tion, and won first medals for flax In
straw nnd dressed flax under Governor
Grover'sadnilnlstratlon two men came
from Belfast and had raised flax on Sa-

lem prairie to be spun In Ireland. Land
too damp for wheat was suitable for
llax, At one time the cultivation of
flax for oil was a success and we had un
olj mill at Salem. It has been too easy
to make a living raising wheat until
of late years. Wheat would long
bring a high price. Abe Lincoln wore
nothing but his own mother's spining
until lie was fifteen. Washington
joined a league to wear only American
goods. The speaker had gone to'Frisco
in a suit wove by his wife fifty years
ago.

Flax could bo sown wherever
wheat could, lf It was pulled by hand
nnd dressed it would bring 50 to CO

cents a pound. Flax dressers In New
Jersey earned 82.00 a day. Their pro- -

uuct was wortu ifbuo a ton. n a
farmer could got water to rot his flax
lie could make a good living off dressed
llax alone. Ho was very proud of the
Ladies McKinley club of Salem. (Ap-plaus- .)

or Hutch now 6poke of the
splendid work of the Salem ladies In
tho last campaign. Tho majority for
McKinley In Marlon county was
largely duo to the work of this club
and to the votqs contributed from
Polk county. The llax Industry would
employ a largo nnnjbor of pcoplo. Ho
related his experience raising llax for
tho Portland L'lnsded 5)11 Works, He
raised nine bushels to tho acre and

' i nil nil i ii VM"nSShri

after 14 percent. Was deducted forlm
purities, he got $9.00 an acre Tor the
crop. Eight dollars an acre was con-

sidered profitable farming. He gave
Democratic hard times a rap cr two
and ii gain complimented the ladies.

Mrs. Lord exnlained that the straw
was worth fo mnkliig twine about
Joan acre. That would be in addi-

tion to tho value of the crop of seed
ucoll. There was 80,000 acres grown

in Canada this year. One hundred
and thlrty-Hv- e thousand dollars
was spent in Oregon this year for llax
netting twine.

Mr. Hatch broke the quietude
by referring to the bankrupt
wheat growing farmer, who
was no doubt a Populist too. The
crowd was quick to catch on.

Major Willis Dunnlway now made
a few remarks In a happy vein. He
had listened to the remarks of the
practical farmers who had preceded
him. He talked for the home market.
India, Russia and Austria drove us
out of the world's wheat markets.
We sent our wheat 15,000 miles to
market In manufacturing cities. We
must by protective legislation shut
out those competitors and control the
home market.

Ko nation could become great by
growing raw products.

A nation may become great and
rich if it becomes a manufacturing
nation.

A nation could be great and rich if
it produced raw materials and also
manufactured them; this last idea
was the one we must adopt.

If the south had manufactures the
north could not have subdued her In
the war He complimented the
ladles for their work in the campaign
and they would if they had a vote
sustain the policies that would up-
hold the country.

J. n. Fletcher said he had raised
flax in Oregon. The kind grown here

'was mostly of the fiber flax. He
raised 9 bushels to the acre and got 92 '

cents a bushel. The seed flax had I

larger seed and would not grov over'
18 Inches long; it was hard to thresh '

as It wound around the cylinders. It I

did not take the strength out of the
soil as next year he had the best
wheat crop on the Ankeney bottoms
We could raise tills crop and Mrs.
Lord was In a fair way to realize the
result

At a number the
' 83'000' .lfilllo"s of
winsKey sold at a cents aexpressed regret any

the speakers should have indulged In
as support neo-- name......pie of all parties was needed to

the erection a flaxmill at Salem a
success.

A Valuable Prescription.
iSdltOi' Morrison, or WDrMilnutnnInd., "Sun," writes: "You a

valuable prescription In Electric Bit-
ters, and lean cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic ithas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025 Cot-
tage Grove, Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and S1.00. Get a Bottleat Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Store.
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The Grande Ron.de Lumber Com-
pany now nas a tolal of 5,000,000 feet
of saw loi's banked along the river for
the next spring drive.

The dvsncntle ear.
ries a dreadful load
on his back. It seems
as If he were reallv
made up of two men.
One of them amhl.
tlous, brainy and

the other
sick, listless, peevish
and without
The weak man
weighs the other one
down. The dyspep-
tic may be able to do
pretty good work one
day, and the next day
uecousc 01 some nt- -

Ue indiscretion in eating-- , he maybe able to
do nothing at all. lie Isn't capable of con.
tinuous and vigorous effort. His bodily rt

affects his mind, Even when heknows just what is the he neglects
the simplest precautions and the slmpU...ran, ...a... .la. .a. .1.1 1.1 wut.uiuiuii UlOl wuuiu luic nun. JUOSl Ot
dyspepsia starts with constipation, and con.
stipation can be cured. Constipation is thecause of nine -- tenths of human sick-
ness. Some of its symptoms are sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, sour stomach,
loss of appetite, foul breath, Tvlndy belch-jng- s,

heartburn, pain and distress after eat-
ing. All these arc indicative of derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels,
and all are caused by constipation. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pallets are the quickest,
easiest certain cure for this condi-
tion. They are quick, but not violent in
their action. There is nothing about them
mat will give the system any shock. They
not only relieve immediately, but if takenaccording to directions, they will absolutely
cure. "You do not become aBlave to their
use." They are different and better thanany other pill or preparation offered for the
Mra iwfpose. all druggists under-
stand this, and are conscientious enough to
tell you so. The druggist who tries to sellyou a substitute is not a safe man from
whom to medicine. If you will sendyour address, we will send you a sample
package, containing from 4 to 7 doses, andyou can see exactly what the " Pellets
will do for you,

If you win send ai one-ce- stamps to covercost or only we will send you freemost medical book ever presented to the
Praft. T,'11.11 ,5 Dr- - Pierce's Common Seuse
Medical Adviser, In plain Language j a book oflooS pages, nroluselv Illustrated, the crmi

01 preparing: which has been covered hv n
id ai Lna

uiru. I
loo. No. C01 Msln el.

yular price. I1.50
spensory Medical

liuflilo. N.Y.
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Waste of Energy
trying to drive a spike with a tack hammer,
undertaking to do housecleaning with soap.

The modern cleaner, Gold Dust, hits the
nail on the head and drives it home settles
your housecleaning difficulties, injures noth-
ing, cleans everything, saves you.

Sold everywhere in large packages, Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK

StLooU, Chicago. New York, Boiton. Philadelphia, San Francisco.

Sec those genuine Wostenholm Carving Sets at

GRAY
A full line of pocket table cutlery, razors, shears,
etc, Northwest corner State and Lioerty sts Salem.

STATE NEWS.

LaOrande has 22 secret societies.
L. L. Williams, of Hlllsboro. died

Saturday night.
Four white swan were killed near

Corvallls, by J. N, Winkle.
The Portland Tribune has enlarged

to an 7 column paper and Is otherwise
improved.

The affairs of the Walla Walla
savings bank are to be wound up with-
in the next 60 days.

The butchers In Grunt couuty have
reduced the of meat to the fol-

lowing fieures: Boiling cuts 5 cents
por pound and roasts and steaks 7

cents per pound.
I Medford's distilling and ruiiui .

' company's property was sold at puolu
auction last Saturday. The piopert
cost 810.000 and was sold for between

the 'conclusion of 2. and and 20'0lK)

ladles that of gauon.

buy
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make get the best of him In Mcaiinnvnic
' ,1m nflii. .li. nnrl ctnlfi n Tfit. ft CnrT'lllUU VUlli; UUJ (Hill OWII JV n jit3n
As a result he rests within the county
lailat present.

E. C Swingle writes to Klamath
.iiu r mm Chicago, that he Is meet-ing'wi- th

excellent success In the sale
of horses und mules, a tralDload of
which he shipped East last October
Thohorsessoldso far have averaged.
$75 a head clear of all expenses.

The La Grande Chronicle Is in;
formed by M. L. Causey that nearly
one-thir- d of the beet sugar factory1
subsidy lias been subscribed, although
a few days will be required to make
the proper transfers. It is hoped to
have the entire amount raised oy the
the first of February.

Out of 40 cases of crackers con-
signed to Honolulu on the steamer
Asiatic by the Portland Cracker
pany eicht were found by the custom
officers to contain 480 tins of opium.
The company claims to know nothing
about how the drug got In the cases.'

There are two large sea lions In
Snake river, just below the falls, says
the Shoshone Journal. They are seen
upon the rocks and sporting amid the
angry waves bvery day. One is much
larger than the other and there Is
every reason to believe that they are
a male and female. This adds another
attraction to this famous falls.

The county court of Lane county
made an an order directing the sheriff
to make and deliver In all cases sher-
iff's deeds on execution sales. This
will be a saving to the individual in-

terested $2 In each case. The decision
of the court Involved the construc-
tion of section 9 of the act of 1893 re-

lating to sheriff's and clerk's fees
There Is no doubt of the correctness
of thecourt's ruling. E. E. Sklpworth
appeared before the court und argued
the matter for the litigants. Guard.

Bucklen'o Arnica balve
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter.chapped liands,clillblalns,
corn, and all skin eruptions, add posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. 1'rlco 25
cents per box. For sale by Fred A.
LeRjt.

Of course, everybody will want to
hear Miss ltosa Blocli, In the "Elijah"
next Friday nih'ht. She la a great
ayorite at Salem.

A

Perfect
Infant
Food

fcwiniimn

25c.

Com

aceeeeaageeit
Gail Borden s
Eagle Brandf
PnitltsncnJ Utlf, tt

S Jl1"'0",4 health," 3 a little book of
a0cJuethat,"tl?'cuoiVSppU:

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. 25 Tt Hndaoa street, Hew York
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Powder.

BROS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

uwu-s- u io tne election of officers in the
nuuumcn v.ircio on next rrtday evening, the
i8th inst., the basket supper to the public is
postponed until lonuarv 1. It all mmv...
be present at this election, promptly at 0

o'clock. I2.i53t
TO TRADE A 160 acre farm in Clacka- -
mas connty, tor property around Salem,
James Schiewe, over Steiner & Blosser's store
Salem, Or. ja 2t
WANTED To trade nursery stock for lum-
ber. W. Elliott, Salem, Or. 14 3d iw
TO RENT. Furnished room to let, outside
mom.. iiean setvea in lamilv stvle for ice.
One
rate.

barn with three stalls.
Lall at 229 Front street.

at reasonable
10 iw

GKI)bMMi, PRUNING ot kinds';
Kafting grading and seeding lawns, etc.
FirM cit-- s ork. Call at second house north
of Marion on Thirteet tn street or address by
postal I n 1 If trek. Salem. Or. 1291m
FOR REM 1 ., Eleven acres adjoining the
Indian chool, at Chennawa, five acres of
garden land, good house, barn and well
waei. By month or year for low cash rent.
Adlrcss Pox 145, or apply at G.W.Pearmine,
two miles north of town on river road. 11.2c.tf
CAKI'ET l'Al'ER Large ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office .

CHRISTMAS TREES-Larg- e and small at
185 Commercial street. Also a bsautiful
bedroom set for children, C. Dillinan. 14 3t

Custer

CNS

Mai mm

It's

Washing

H.

all

lot

for

lattlefield
Fort Custer and

Crow Agency, Mon-
tana, are two points
on the Burlington
Route's New Short
Line to the East and
South, from which Cus-
ter Battlefield Is easily
reachod. The distance
from the former is
about thirteen miles;
from the latter about
two and a half miles.
At both places holders
of through tickets
whose limits permit
are allowed stop-ov- er

privileges, and good
hotels and livery
stables are to be found.

For a booklet giving
a brief account of the
battle In whlchCuster
lost his life, and also
for Information about
rates and train service
via the Burlington
Route to Chicago,
Omaha, St. Louis,
Kansas City, or any
other southeastern
city, write to

C. SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland. Or.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain , 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts , 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Villi-- lianlrAHiI.lafa t Anfa

Flannels and othei4 work in
telligently washed by hand,

CoL Olmsted Prop,

WOLZ'S MARKET

W0LZ & MIESCKL Proos.

Dcalars in all kinds of fresh and salt eats
Lard bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in the
own Try them. 171 Commercial

Pure Jersey Bull
For service for the season,

meat market, corner Center
rtieet. Finest stock in Oregon.

IVER LARSON,
Of Enger, Maiion county. Oregon, lias

I lllMiilnl . -
W. A A

Corner. Salt 'J1- - Ket. tii ,
operation, at rood, ,n, WThTtt

reqaett.

H'Ebest cash prf u
:oos

MONEYT0T0S
AeqaMtitToriigW'r,.

Roomi.BashbaakblS4'.

Meets all masl "

Prompt service. Telefe 5.
jAiW

c- - H. LANE.

Hffl mow
ill

strfTZ

mil
aaKgasLo! ti. HAAS

WATCHMAKER AND jf
Makes a tpUl,y 0f

Thomas cloclu, etc, 2,r fjcff

Salem Water Co'y.

Office: Willamette Hotel Builfiie

For water service applr ttpayable monthly i .V;complaints at the office.

prohib
Open

tel
spicket

Cre
to

fhcld lebltfJhSger of freezing to hire stop sad nut nsc osed see section 3, rules tad rtnfcbT
No deduction in bills will be aUoitTfaA'
bence or for any cause whaterer asks nlaoff from premises

HORNCUPPING.
As we have clippers for dehorning wit

we desire the patronage of all wiihlL wd
service. Price 15 cents per head foriM ra.

U.W.GOULD, North &ki
11.27.1m 11. E. ROBERTS, Fntidind

Salm M mi DrayCa

Orders placed with the store compuy tin
receive prompt attention and safe ithaj.
Trucks and mays found oa the comas 0
State and Commercial stretu. Eipreotij-on- s

at all trains and boats. In connection

with our business we will also na a feed

store. Handling floor, mill feed, oil meal,

oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at

the iowest cash prices.
Phone 86. SAVAGE & CO.

For the Holidays

Dig stock of fancy Japanese goods.

kinds of china ware and nortlties. All kinds

of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom ptke cs tt
tire stock to close out.

HUIEWINGSAKGCO,
Under opera house. Hrrf

JAPAN TRADING Co,

2oSy, COMMMERCIAL ST., SALBt

Finest bamboo furniture, Japanese Cm,

toys etc. For Holidays. Only Hi?

store in tow n Will be sold especially cwj

for Christmas trade. Lowest prices cw

offered for best stock in this line. 11 "

ordinance!' no. 33s.

A bill for an ordinance toteend Sscossft

Ordinance No. 203, eatifl '
ordinance to provide tor the good cdirl,

good, order, health, peace and velsa

of the ciiy of peisons, and fortkpw

tection persons and property, mi to

peal certain ordinances and parts of s

relating thereto.

Be it ordained by the commoBfouaca offc

IS That sections of 0

No 203, entitled "an ordn rto p$

ST. forthrprotectioarfff
property, and to g"
and parts ot orumanra -- -

amended so as.oreMat4e
Section 2.-- That no pers

of years shall be pc ---.--

P, w.andtr ,r;f,7, the l

RffuKdi-s-- Kown. 1UUUH11.1UE19 jKhppts nnd nillnw sllns 9.1 rents ner (dozen. n.uLc November,

and other work in proportion- - and February, or after the hour ol

J,

re
in

st.

ap

7

All

of

and

of

,7

during tne rcn.ur- -

shall ha '"JSa.!such person
writing, of his or ber ,

guardian, "a,1t,aj"0u 5I
the city marshal to wj- -

Milcausing the university
WlothecitytoMrang
to 8 o'clock at n'ebtVeaRLemWr,
during the months i ff3&M
November, December, Jjwfflg u
and at hlieen "''--7.

lne remuw
each and every "'$' ko ,bl -

of each ye?drnfPtSrushlllJf
late the provisions
deemed fiuilty ol '" cltr itwbef'conviction thereof ofJ

shall be punished Lnisteredtf
public repremano, w -

diog cfc
Tecorder; and p7r more tt

1 - fin nf not less tb 5 .. .11 aJt,V,....--..- - M. anu - ,asrf
Call at lirawn s and costs 01 1 -- ' :. : any
nnd Thirteenth uch Person shl&'yon$nf,bu

12-- n tf upon him, under tWP"J d fe,"milk
, cnall lie imwi"""

rT,

dollars of such fin, j
ein;onthest;1 c.i01 OfllCHl, "

plied for a patent for a ber, A. D. i9- - Ed. N pa,
&

ROLLING HARROW! APP,- -:: i
And pulverizer that htt hadnoequal hereto- - December, A,.V& Qm

fore. Iyer Larson, Enger, Or. I J
f ; ... 12-- is im i"


